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Safe Deposit
Boxes

company's Safe
Deposit Vaults arc of

modern construction; they
arc fireproof nnd burelar-nroo- f,

and arc protected by
every device necessary to

insure safety.
Individual safes rent from

for special
$5 up; charges
deposits, such as silver-wor- e,

nrc based on the value
of the articles deposited.
Complete cquiprneH at

both offices.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Droad and Chestnut StrccU

Northeast Corner

DeatJis of a Day

Mm. William T. Innes .

.... irminm 'P. Tnnos. of New Xork.
of Mrs. Ellislon J. MorrlB, of

tls'ter
South Eighteenth stroct.thia city,

bled this morning in cw aorK. oi a

amplication of diseases.
Funeral nervlccs will bo held Mon- -

L. . mtfO n. m.. nt Trinity Mc- -
W "'. I V, Vnrlr piv. Mm.
ItaM nilzabeth Ooodrleh I.o

K'lnd the late Edward Mitchell Le
Bloyne. .

Thomas Swan

'

.

., Q.nn n Totprnn shlnwnrkcr
. nora? ." l,'..... n. "Ilnni. Ilrtim.
m,Unon account of Ilia fashionable at- -

Marlborough stret near Oirur.lhome on
" ' o. ini n fnmtllnr fliurp inn ........ ., n'nnulnirtnn nn HllnrtriVH.

holidays and nfter business hours, when,
attired in his best, he snuntcred nlotiK
(llrard aumii. Hi'' fnvorltc nttirc wns
a black broaucioin mvniiuwmu mui,
white vest and faun-color- trousers,
set off by a msn urn. ur u my
than aix fpc ln inlu"- - u,,u "UD u '"
miliar figure.

employe of the old Ncnfie & Levy Ship- -

jard. nc was ucuveij vii'ijvi uum
ntiy.

Rev. David G. Klrknatrlck
.. Tt....:.l fS Trli.VnntrInlf . mrlnp nf

he Reformed Episcopal Church of St.
,uke. Krankroril. mcu on m puncsnny
it his home, 31)30 North Eleventh
trret. nited twenty-seve- n yearn. He
.... j. Mni1itntn nt li Tlfifnrmpil Hntn
opal Seminary and held n degree from
he Philadelphia Divinity Seliopl. His
larents nnd two orotners survive nun.
l runernl wll be held on Snturdny.

tith tPtriiTR in St. Luke's Church.
Penn and Orthodox streets.

Georao F. Bortner
VrL Pi Anrll 3. fionriro F. Tlnrt- -

lir tltfr.onn rpnra old. once Dpmo- -

ftratic rot nty commissioner, died nt
Shrewsbury jesteniny. ue wns prcsi-ft- nt

of the Shrewsbury Furniture Co.
ind at one time was landlord of hotels
It Delta, Shrewsbury nnd York.

Medical Examinations July 6 to 10
Harrlsbunr. Anrll 2. The state hu- -

leau of medical education and licensure
announced thnt the summer examl-atlon- s

will be held In Philadelphia nnd
Pitteburch .Tulr 0 to 10. Inclusive. The
branches to be covered will be mcdicnl.
rhlropody, ilruglcss thernphy nnd inns-Mg- e

and allied branches.
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Body of 100 Business Men to
Fight Candidacy of Ran9ley

for Congress

STUART REFUSES TO RUN

A committco of 100 business men
hns been formed to direct the bnttlc
for the nominntion nnd election of
Chnrles A. Delany to fill the short
nnrilnnff terms ln succession to .T. Hamp-
ton Moore ns the representative from
the Third congressional district. This
committee will contest the cnndldncy of
Hnrry 0. Itanslcy, the Varc choice. ,

Charles W, Asbury wns chosen chair-
man of the committee. Headquarters
will be opened In the Nineteenth ward,
the bailiwick of Senator Martin,
week. From there n house-to-hou-

canvass will be carried on.

Stuart Will Not Hun
Former Governor Stunrt has decided

not to ho n candldntc for delegate to
the Ilepublican national convention
from the Germantown-Wes- t Philadel-
phia district on the Moore ticket. His
nlncp will be taken bv District Attorney
Kotnn, whoso running mate will be
llnvnrd Henry.

The Republican executive committee
of the Forty-8"vent- h ward, where Peter
E. Smith Is the Organization lender,
hns indorsed a number of administra-
tion candidates. Smith said this wob
tin. rnmilt nf linrmnnv between the con- -

I tending elements in the ward, while
administration lenders nam it wns

Smith had deserted the Varc
organization.

The candidates Indorsed are: Con-

gressman Edmonds for Sen-nt-

Dnix for Patrick Con-

ner John II. Drinkhousc state
representatives, nnd Alfred E. liurk
nnd William Frclhofcr for. national del-

egates.
Harry tV. Wildey and Arthur Sellers,

deputy coroner, hnvo been selected to
take charge of Vnre interests in the
Thirty-secon- d ward. It Is understood
they will support Dr. Samuel Krister
for stnto representative against Hen-Jnm- in

M. Golder, who has the backing
of the Sloorc men.

Second District Ticket
The Moore nntional delegate ticket in

the Second district hns completed
by the nnming of Joseph O'Neill ns
nltcrnnte. The other nlternnte Is George
W PaI.h a!i .it. tin. rt tlin itim Afnnta1, , 1AJ1CB, LllUtl (ill... u .ill. av,,.. ...
Ing unrty.

William J. nrndy nnd Klchnrd D.
Tturns nre the candidates of President
Judge lirnwn, of the Court,
for state representatives from the Tenth
district, Fifteenth wnrd. candi-
dates may he John Cordon nnd Alex-
ander Colvllle.

Frank Fceney, lnbor leader, said or-

ganized labor would oppose Colonel Jo-
seph II, Thompson United States
senator against Senntor Penrose. Fecncy
said the colonel, when a senator,
fought labor legislation.

AUTO CATCHES FIRE
An automobile belonging to Alden

Truscott. 027 Cooper street, Cnmden,
caught firs nt 7 o'clock this morning
nt Sixth and Lawrence streets. An
alarm wns turned in nnd the flames were
extinguished by firemen nfter slight
damage had been done.

What Is Your Condition ?
You enn Improve It by Jolnlnir a conditioning
rlnKii for lluxlnesa Men that will meet In our
aymnnalum Tuexilnyn nnd Thumdayn at 12:30
o'rlnrk for 10 beginning April 0.

Full particulars on request.

Central

lttl Arch St.

Why We Sell Cheaper Location

Ooen Ktm. Until 6.30 o'clock satnrdsTf. . o'clock

DEPARTMENT STORE, 726 ARCH ST.

You can Purchase a $1.00 Waalr0Bill up to $50.00 at .
i-
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SALE

$35 Wool
Sport Suits

& Coats $ffc ntz
$1.00 a Week WW --F f

This is the most sensn- - J5Btional bargain any store mMKKi JJ
has yet offered. JuBt im-

agine, the newest and most popular of Jersey sports

suits and coats at big saving in price.
And on our easy terms, too ?L00 a week.
All the new pocket and belted effects- -

Girls' Dainty White Lingerie Dresses

of voiles, organdies and chiffons, elab- - jJ QO
orately trimmed with laces and em- - V
broideries. Sizes to 14 ycoyrs. Vl

A Big Special Sale of

Men's Spring
Suits, at $

fcweptional prepared
'he who will
now. All the

and conservative
and

coloring. AH

Suits
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nnd for
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Boys' All $
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COMMITTEE

YMCA

GREATEST EASTER

Women's
Jersey
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'" Popular Norfolk belted styles of all wool

suitings. Made in tho best possioio way i

stand hard wear. All sizes up to 17 years.

Boys' Blue Serge $ "1 X
Confirmation Suits -- "

Belted styles-r- ail sizes 6 to 17 years.

J.J'! .
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HELD AS ROBBER SUSPECTS

Two Men Attempted to Enter Store,
Witness Testifies

Two men wcro held for a further
hearing by Magistrate Ilcnshnw today
on suspicion of attempting to rob the

store of Saul Springer, 714grocery
Nineteenth street, early this

morning. William Coleman, n negro,
who conducts a grocery store on the
opposite side of the street at 715 South
Nineteenth street, testified thnt he saw
Uwtwo prisoners, William Wynncficld,
twenty-seve- n years old, Carpenter street
near Eighteenth, nnd Charles Forrester,
twenty-fou- r years old, 12(13 St. Albans
place, both negroes, attempt to enter
Springer's store.

Wynncficld admitted that he had
served twenty-seve- n months for steal-
ing nutomoblles In Ualtlmorc, while For-rcBt- cr

said thnt ho hod spent ninety-si- x

days ln n Norfolk Jail for receiving
stolen goods,

PASSOVER FEAST TONIGHT

Y. M. H. A. Will Celetirate Fete at
1616 Master Street

The nnnunl community seder nnd
pnssovcr supper of the V. M. !!. A.

will be conducted tonight nt 1010 Mas;
tcr street. Rabbi Max D. Klein, of

Adath Jcshurun Congregation and presi-

dent of the Rnbblnlcal Assembly of the
Jewish Theological Seminary of Amer-
ica, will conduct the services.

The seder will be conducted in Btrictly
orthodox fnshton. . .

Officers nnd enlisted men ot .lewisu
faith of the nrmv nnd nnvy hnve been
given two days furlough for the pass-ov- er

holidays beginning with noon of
todny, nccording to nn order from
Washington. The nnnounccment wns
made by Irvln It. Stone, chairman of the
nrmy nnu navy commuiqe oi uie i m.
II. A.

"L" Traffic Halted 20 Minutes
Traffic on the Market Street Ele-

vated line wns tied up for nbout twen-
ty minutes shortly nfter 7 o'clock Inst
nlcfht when n fuse blew out oil a west
bound train at Fortv-slxt- h street. The
nnnprlntendent's office nt Sixty-nint- h

street declared the train was started
again in nbout twenty minutes nnd the
tin. nn did not cause nnv serious con
gestion, ns it occurred between the two
rush Hours oi nomewnru-uoun- u worn
crs and theatre-goer- s.

Transfer Funds

By Cable

We make tele-

graphic payments
abroad and also act
as agent for the
receipt o f funds
transferred from
foreign points.

Trie use of this
cable service af-

fords our clients a
quick and safe way
of settling accounts
with customers in
foreign countries.

Brown Brothers & Co.
FOURTH & CHHSTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA
New York Boston
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HALF-CHRISTIA-
NS

CALLEDiCKERS

Rov. Dr. Macartney Compares
Those Rejecting Jesus to

CrucifiecrThiof

TELLS OF RELIGION TEST

The Itev. Dr. Clarence Edwnrd Ma
enrtney, upcnklng in the Arch Street
rrcubjtorinn Churdi today, compared
those who profesa Chrintianlty but who
reject Christ ns tho ntonlnft Itcdecmer
to the mocking thief crucified beside the
Saviour on tho first Good Friday.

"The crucified Iledcomcr," he declar-
ed, "divides men nnd churches' into two
clnsRca ns decisively ns Ills own cross
scpnrnted the mocking nnd railing thief
from the penitent thicfi Few mock or
mil nt Christ ns thnt impenitent male-

factor did. But in sflbstancc their re-

jection is much the same. There nrc
those who mock nt Christ, but in polite
or mystical or philosophical language.

"There are those who praise Ills ex-

ample and point to the beauty of Ills
life and the pathos of Ills death, but
who dismiss ChriRt ns nn ntonlng Re-
deemer, and therefore rail nt Illm, but
with less excuse thnn the poor, Ignorant
mnlctactor who cursed mm to mis race.
All these popular cults of Uie dar which
talk much nbout Christ and- - use tho
Christian book nnd the Christian day,
but in their hearts reject and abominntc

Some day

Shoe

you will buy, sell or rent
REAL ESTATE, When
that day comes you will
need the tervices of
Realtor in whom you
con have the ame con-
fidence you have in your
lawyer.

MEARS & BROWfrl
Real Estate

202 S. 15TH ST.

Wardman ParkTHE has the quiet
of country home and
the convenience of met-ropolit- an

for it
rises over the tree-top- s

of Rock Creek Park.
There is ar

garage to furnish you
motor, or to house

your own.
HARRY WARDMAN

Pruxdtrxt
ELMER

Manager

VferdmanFarit Hotel
Pnaectlcst Avenue and Wbodler

WASHINGTON, Dtd
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Polshed Girdle

Diamonds
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Genuine Cordovan
Rubber Heels Attached

Values intBestPennsylvania
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31 So. 16th SL (2d floor) 926 Chestnut St.
Widencr Building-- Arcade

Otmi S A, M, to 8i30 1',-J- (or Your Conytnltne
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Christ as the only mediator between
guilty man nnd holy God, thereby put
incmseivcs on the unbelieving and im-
penitent nnd mocking side of tho cross.

"That is the final and tho grnnd test
for nil systems of thought, for nil re-
ligions that claim tho name of Christian,
for nil those who call and profess them-
selves Christians, for all those who stand
ns teachers nnd interpreters of Christian
theology.

'Let them be summoned to tho foot
of tho cross and there let it be seen how
they respond to the teaching of the
cross. .

a

"The cross demands the truth ; It
pierces through nil subterfuges nnd dis-
guises j It compels a man to say on which
side he stands. Yet tho cross is mer-
ciful. It comes to bestow forgiveness,
hope, glory nnd immortality to thnt
mnn who, like tho penitent thief, can be-

lieve in tho sacrificial death of the
Christ of the cross and call upon Him
ior mo nnu mercy."
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Russia Can Pay In Gold and Grain
fliocliholm. Anrll 2. Br A. P.)

Tiiiufn l retuv in nfiT in cold and ce

reals nil kinds of industrial products,
principally farming equipment, boxcars
and locomotives, which aro needed ur- -

hero by representatives of Russian co
operative societies.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

ONI.Y 8TOHE i II
Uth and Chestnut

1XVXSC

46th "jftih&)tnus

ffiilzdixtlttm
ARE HOLDING INFORMAL

DISPLAYS
OF

SPRING MODELS
THE QIDD1NQ ORGANIZATION

ALLIED WITM PARIS AND
FOREMOST AMERICAN TALENT

MAS PRODUCED AN
ASSEMBLAGE OF FASHION

WHICH IS UNEQUALED
HERE OR ABROAD

PARIS GOWNS WRAPS
TAILORED WEAR SPORTS

HATS BLOUSES FURS
AND ACCESSORIES

Announcement of the Formal Opening of
our completed Salons will be made shortly

ijjreraTiiin llllTl rTTT..iin'iT i'mT'iii.iiiiii"'ir!r mi'.!WT'MM!rm7 i' "" M1. jlfflK

H NECKWEAR the moder- -

m ate priced, assortments m
jl q At $1.00. You should see fly

fyA our attractive assortment WJj
Tin of $1.00 Scarfs. There nre Pffi

In Foulards and Crepe-faille- s, ftf)
Vffl in most attractive color- - Sjfj
Kj5l irips and patterns, and a ft&j
ffS splendid range of solid col- - pjrt

MMW ors in Poplins und "Rep" vSfJ

M q "Scotch -- apun" q At $1.60. Foulards of ex- - ilu
IWJ silks in plain and tra qunlity and attraction, ttJP1 two'toncd heather the color blendings being K
FWk combinations are unusually well chosen. 5Si
IB9 an especially no- - There are also Persian de- - H

M tabki feature at signs of rare beauty nnd $A
W $2.50 and $3.00. design $1.50. W8

m JACOB REED'S SONS' Im M24rll426ChestaffittShreel M

Uh Moot Baauliful
Car in America

for

i:i:kc13

ffAoMostSorvic&afcl
Truck m Amorica

You-carvno- t properly appreciate
our new five passenger "Glen-brooK- ."

Touring'.-model'by-vread-in-

about it.

CUVAVmUVAttriiterf

BI6tUiVM?fOftC?
fiwfc 2rf tlbuto V8

3v4. WORTH BROAD STRE6T. CHlUoeLPHIA
IV
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Perry's For The Man
Who Doesn't Know
What He Wants and for
The Man Who Does!

To some men, Easter, like Christ-

mas, comes when it's least expected.
They don't think about clothes till
a few hours before they buy them
and then they're apt to buy them
like a Christmas gift and get the
wrong thing. If you're in that bodt
you need this store. We've done

your thinking for you, selected the
fabrics you ought to wear, the de-

signs you will like to wear, and the
models you have got to wear to be

right this Easter. And, of course,
if you know what you want, you'll
recognize it when you get here.

Single and double-breaste- d suits, in

many button variations, witn dis-

tinctive Perry; features unknown to
the Tom, Dick, and Harry exam-

ples of styling.

Silk br.aided cutaways that cutaway
from the cut-and-drie- d, and loose

or shapely overcoats with the' fit

and feel of quality.

Prices on the square.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$35 to $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

mmuwiiujntiin

QeCHar
CStYLECS H O ES

Again The Merest
at a Low Price

in Black
Kid
in Dull

Black Calf

T t
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ts Men's
Our low rental and small expense

is the reason.
Hand-turne- d sole and full Louis

covered heel.

Upstairs Store for Women

J

1211ChesVnur Street
Oowntlnlrn Store for Men Take Elevator

iraimuiK

Spring
Oxfords,

$5.85

,$llCfptud
Silk Petticoats, $5.85

Very, very "special." Either taffeta or
measaline. Tailored as only the best makers
can do it.

From the standpoint of QUALITY, our PRICKS aro
the most REASONABLE in Philadelphia

1008 Chestnut Street
I
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